Tequila Truth

One is the loneliest number, twos
company, but three is a dream come true.
The rules of Tequila Truth are simple.
Shots are poured, a question asked, and
only absolute truth can be the answer.
Kylie has been playing the game with her
roommates, Colt and Heath, since their
freshmen year of college.
On his
twenty-fifth birthday, Heath poses a
question: What is your ultimate sex
fantasy? While Colt and Heaths fantasies
are too hot for words, its Kylies sex dream
that hits a little too close to home for all of
them. Her wish? A menage a trois with two
men, complete with bondage and a bit of
spanking for good measure.
Colt and
Heath are only too willing to make Kylies
fantasies come true and they make a
proposalone no-holds-barred, sexed-up
weekend where nothing is off the menu.
The only question is, come Monday, will
their platonic relationship survive the
passion? Includes a bonus free story,
Naughty is Nice During the holidays,
sometimes the nicest things are the
naughtiest. Joy is making a heck of an
erotic wish list for St. Nick this year.
Lucky for her, shes been a very, very good
girl. This book was previously published.
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